drinks
coffee

cold drinks

Toby’s Estate Wooloomooloo Blend

soda chanh (vietnamese lemon soda)

Assembled specifically for milk coffes, based on an aged
(monsooned) Indian bean.
Big, round, rich, savour, heavy, body and long finish.
Flavours of spice, earth and cocao.

fresh squeezed lemon juice, sugar syrup and bubbly soda
water over ice, refreshingly drinks for summer days $4.5

lychee and mint frappe $6

coffee your way
Cup $3.5 | Mug $4.5

homemade lemon ice tea (black) $4.5

extras
bonsoy | zymil | extra shot
decaf | syrup 50 cents
almond milk 60 cents

fresh coconut in shell $6.5

babycino $1.5
vietnamese ice coffee (ca phe phin)

Traditional Vietnamese coffee served in a drip filter.
Slow dripped onto condense milk,
stirred and poured over ice. Highly addictive.

taste nirvana coconut water with pulp
$4.5
milk based cold drinks
milkshakes
chocolate, strawberry, vanilla or caramel
kids size $4.5 regular $5.5

(during peak times one flavour per table for kids size please)

Gourmet Blend $5.5 | Legendee Blend $7

NEW! OREO thick shake $6.9

O-Mai iced latte
A scoop of ice cream, fresh double shot of
espresso poured over choice of milk $5.5

banana smoothie
banana + coconut milk + honey + choice of
milk + cinnamon $6

Coffee Frappe
Milk + Icecream + Ice + Double shot
espresso blended with or without syrup $6

NEW! Matcha green tea Ice latte
Kenko Matcha green tea served with ice +
milk + scoop of green tea ice cream $8

NEW! Vietnamese Coffee Affogatto
O-Mai juice bar
Vietnamese black drip coffee poured over vanilla ice cream, coconut sago pearls and sesame Cold pressed fresh juice
praline $7
Saigon sunrise $6.5
Pineapple + Orange + Watermelon
loose leaf teas
english breakfast, earl grey + milk $4
organic chamomile, organic peppermint,
green sencha $3.5
hot chocolate | chai latte (organic
chai me powder) $4 | Mug $4.5
nessie’s organic punjabi chai
$4 with side of milk or
$4.9 when milk is heated and infused with
tea leaves

Citrus Tang $6.5
Orange + Grapefruit + Pineapple + Lemon
Jasmine Garden $7.5
Apple + Pear + Cucumber + Spinach +
Mint
Charlie Don’t surf $6.5
Pineapple + apple + mint + ginger
Recovery $6.5
Carrot + apple + ginger
Solo Rider $6
Straight up solo fruit
Create your own - maximum 3 choices
$6.9
orange, apple, pineapple, watermelon, grapefruit, pear, carrot, cucumber, spinach
ginger or mint complimentary (one only please)

drink.

tea

